MEETING AGENDA

1. Welcome & roll call of commission members—Chief Edward A. Mello, Chair

2. Discussion/Approval of minutes:
   • Quarterly meeting of POST, February 21, 2019

3. Discussion of possible POST Certification for current RISD officers
   (continued from February meeting)

4. Approval of method of CPR curriculum

5. Request for Approval of Firearms Qualification Courses
   • Barrington Police Department
   • Central Falls Police Department
   • Coventry Police Department
   • DEM Police Department
   • Department of Corrections
   • East Greenwich Police Department
   • Johnston Police Department
   • North Kingstown Police Department
   • Pawtucket Police Department
   • Smithfield Police Department
   • Warwick Police Department
6. Approval of Re-certification of the Cranston PD Special Response Team.
   - Lt. Christopher Zarrella

7. Certification of Instructors
   - Off. Maxwell Neiley, Warwick PD - Day One Cadre
   - Officer James Washburn, Providence PD - EVOC Instructor
   - Off. Joe Deschamps - Providence PD - EVOC Instructor
   - Off. Joseph Lopes - Providence PD - EVOC Instructor
   - Off. Donald D. Castigliego, Jr. - Providence PD - EVOC Instructor
   - Off. James D. Annis - Providence PD - EVOC Instructor
   - Off. Robert Heaton - Providence PD - EVOC Instructor

8. Update on Continuing Education
   - Captain David Ricciarelli

9. Update on Class 2019-I and 2019-II
   - Lieutenant Christopher J. Zarrella

10. Adjournment